
GRAMMAR REVISION 
 

PASSIVE FORMS 

 

 ACTIVE FORMS PASSIVE FORMS 

Present Indefinite It takes It is taken 

Past Indefinite It received It was received 

Future Indefinite It will receive It will be received 

Present Continuous It is listening It is being received 

Past Continuous It was reading It was being received 

Future Continuous It will be writing - 

Present Perfect It has received It has been received 

Past Perfect It had received It had been received 

Future Perfect It will have received It will have been received 

 

EXECISE 1 

 

Раскройте скобки, употребляя глаголы в Present, Past и Future Indefinite 

Passive. 

1. Moscow (to mention) first in 1147. 2. Football (to play) in summer. 3. Her 

new article (to finish) next year. 4. The letter (to receive) tomorrow. 5. That bone 

(to give) to her dog today. 

 

EXECISE 2 

 

Раскройте скобки, употребляя глаголы в Future Indefinite Passive. 

1. This program (to broadcast) again tomorrow night. 2. Your room (to 

clean) tomorrow. 3. I (to introduce) to the director soon. 4. The gates (to paint) 

again next year. 5. My pets (not to feed) until six o’clock tomorrow. 6. This fence 

(not to paint) again until next year. 

 

EXECISE 3 

 

Раскройте скобки, употребляя глаголы в Past Indefinite Passive. 

1. The best machine (to choose) at the last show. 2. My bike (to steal) last 

week. 3. The police (to tell). 4. The book (to finish) yesterday. 

EXECISE 4  

 

Раскройте скобки, употребляя требуемую форму пассива. 



1. He (to elect) as Secretary of the Club. 2. John (to ask) to bring his 

gramophone to the party. 3. The library never (to close) before nine o’clock. 4. 

This newspaper (to print) every day for twenty years. 5. Tom and Bill (not to 

invite) to the party yet. 6. This program not always (to broadcast) at eight o’clock. 

7. You (not to introduce) to Mr. Brown yet. 8. The new gates (not to install) yet. 9. 

How long this program (to broadcast) at six o’clock. 10. Why the gates of the park 

(to close) so early? 11. This newspaper (to publish) every day for twenty years. 12. 

Why Bill and Mary (not to invite) to Anne’s party? 13. Tom (not to ask) to bring 

his records to the party also. 14. Why Henk (not to introduce) to Mr. Brown? 15. 

The gates (to close) very early, haven’t they? 16. This plan (to recommend) by the 

Committee, hasn’t it? 

 

EXECISE 5 

 

Составьте предложения, используя пассивную форму глагола, и 

закончите текст. 

Pollution from  as far away as Mexico is damaging the Arctic and many of 

the animals that live there are in danger. Poisonous gases and CFCs are produced 

by industrial countries. 

Toxic metals……………….. 

 Poisonous gases and CFCs/produce/industrial countries 

 Toxic metals/dump/in the sea/industries 

 The poisonous gases and the CFCs/blow/northwards/the wind 

 The gases/deposit/in the Arctic/snow 

 The ozone layer over the Arctic /destroy/the CFCs 

 More of the sun radiation/let in/the ozone layer 

 Animals. Immune systems/damage/the sun’s radiation 

 The toxic metals in the sea/carry/northwards/ocean currents 

 They/eat/fish 

 Polar bears, seals and other animals/poison/the fish that they eat 

 

 
 


